PHO General Meeting #6

Welcome! Grab some food and sign-in with Maggie!
Updates/News

- DUE TONIGHT (2/25) @ Midnight - Abstract submissions for Research and Innovation Day at UNCW
- Student Moderators needed for RCAW (April 1 and 3). Training sessions 30 minutes on March 18 or 19 @ 5 p.m. - email devitap@ecu.edu
- March 13th - meet Epid. faculty candidate for lunch (11:30-12:15) and research presentation (12:30-1:30)
- March 15th - Dr. Heather Brandt speaking; 10:11am Professional Development with students, 12-1pm Grand Rounds Discussion.
- March 27th - Bryan Luukinen speaking; 22:50pm AHNURS 1150 Communicating Environmental Health Research, Public Health Grand Rounds
- March 29th - meet Epid. faculty candidate for lunch (11:30-12:15) and research presentation (12:30-1:30)
- April 1-5 is National Public Health Week!
- April 12, noon-1pm, ECU DPH and Dept. of Family Medicine Panel Event @ECHI
Assistant Professor, Epidemiology

• **TIME**  - 11:30AM – 12:15PM - LUNCH with Students
• 12:30-1:30 Candidate Presentation (stay for this too!)
• **LOCATION:** Laupus 4th Floor Gallery (same floor - History of Medicine Library)
• **WHO:**
  • Wed, March 13 - Dr. Ernest Amankwah, PhD – obesity and pediatric cancer
  • Fri, March 29 Dr. Aaron Kipp, PhD – HIV and opioid-related health behaviors

• Questions: Suzanne Lea, leac@ecu.edu
Surprise!

This meeting **YOU** all will be planning National Public Health Week, so it is an event that everyone is interested in and invested in on campus!

Break into groups of 4-5 people - we will send a NPHW committee member to help!

- Events for Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday (April 1-5)
- Any event with supplies from SGA must be on-campus for students
- Events off-campus/in community funded by PHO
- Remember there are medical, dental, nursing, PA, OT, PT, HSIM, etc. students that we can target on this campus

We have some prizes to give away for the best ideas, best complete week, etc.!!!
National Public Health Week

Monday, April 1 - Healthy Communities

Tuesday, April 2 - Violence Prevention

Wednesday, April 3 - Rural Health

Thursday, April 4 - Technology and Public Health

Friday, April 5th - Climate Change

*These are national theme suggestions, but we are not required to follow if you have better ideas/issues/topics you would like to see events for.
Examples of Previous Daily Themes

- Behavioral Health
- Environmental Health
- Communicable Disease
- Injury and Violence Prevention
- Ensuring the Right to Health
- Global Health
Events Already Planned

Thursday

3:00-5:30pm, Blood Drive at BSoM Commons. Organized in conjunction with medical students. Need volunteers and donors!

5pm ECU Alumni Networking Event/Poster Presentation

Friday

Undergraduate public health yoga event
Resources Available

- Some funds from PHO
- Upcoming fundraiser
- Possible donations from businesses
- Supplies from SGA (request DUE 3/13!!): giveaway items, t-shirts, decorations, flyers/handouts, potentially food
- PHO banners, table, cups/pens, etc.
- Health Science Student Center spaces